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Process Engineer

Location: Huadu, Guangzhou
Sector:Manufacturing
Starting date: ASAP

ABOUT THE COMPANY
Our client provides superior glass-ceramic materials for major brands of the global cooking appliances industry
and we combine outstanding customer service with the highest level of technical expertise to consistently
push the limits of performance and innovation. In order to strengthen our team in Asia Pacific area, they are
looking for a Process Engineer, based in Guangzhou.

RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Participate in new product development on the manufacturing process side.

Take part in the qualification and industrialization of new products and processes.
2. Evaluate technical feasibility for special customers’ requests.
3. Provide technical support and assistance to new projects in the company. And collaborate with Eurokera

manufacturing and R&D teams globally.
4. Comply with company's EHS (Environment, Health and Safety) rules.

Eliminate potential risks on EHS field or take improvement & preventive actions.
Educate and coach subordinates to obey EHS rules.

-从生产工艺流程方面参与新产品开发；

-参与新产品及新工艺流程的合格化与工业化进程；

-评估客户特殊需求产品的工艺可行性；

-为新项目提供技术支持与协助；

-与欧凯集团生产及研发团队合作；

-遵守公司的 EHS规定.

REQUIREMENTS
 College or above degree with major in Mechanics / Material Sciences or related disciplines
 Experience on quality improvement and productivity improvement.
 Independent and able to work under pressure
 Good problem-solving and analytical skills
 Quick learner and highly adaptive
 Fluent in English, with good oral and written communication. French could be a plus.
 机械、化学、应用材料相关专业本科毕业；

 有质量及效率提升方面的工作经验；

 能在压力下独立自主的工作；

https://www.ccifc.org/services/hr-services.html
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 良好的问题解决及分析能力；

 学习能力及适应能力强；

 英语沟通无障碍（同时会法语者优先选择）

APPLICATION
Please send your application with CV, covering letter and references to:

sc-recruitment@ccifc.org

https://www.ccifc.org/services/hr-services.html

